How to Pay BEdA Quarterly Tuition

Students may pay their tuition as soon as they are registered for class.

Spring Quarter 2020 | Tuition is DUE BEFORE Monday, April 27, 2020

You Will Need:
1. Your Student ID Number to pay your tuition.
2. Your PIN is your 6 digit birth date (MMDDYY).
   PIN EXAMPLE: January 15, 1998 is 011598

Please choose one of the 3 payment options below to pay your quarterly tuition.

Option 1 — Pay Online:
- go to: https://www.ctc.edu/~cascadia/wts/wccba/waci600.html
- from 6:30 am to 9:30 pm (every day of the week)
- pay with Visa or MasterCard
- you will need your SID number & PIN (see example above)

Option 2 — Pay in Person:
- go to Kodiak Corner/Enrollment Services (CC1 Building)
- open Mon. & Thurs. 9 am to 5 pm, Tues. & Wed. 9 am to 6 pm, Fri. 10 am to 2 pm, Sat. & Sun. CLOSED
- pay with cash, check, American Express, Visa, or MasterCard
- cardholder must be present, or the student must have a signed note from the cardholder authorizing payment of tuition, parking pass, etc. The cardholder’s signature and the amount of the payment must also be included in the note.

Option 3 — Pay Over the Phone:
- call Kodiak Corner/Enrollment Services at (425) 352-8860 (office hours listed above)
- press 4 to talk with a person to pay by phone. If you need to leave a message, clearly say your name, phone number, and SID number and someone will call you back.
- pay with American Express, Visa, or MasterCard
- you will need your SID number
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